
CLPOA Board of Trustees Meeting – June 8, 2010 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

Substantive Motions Approved in this Meeting –  

There were no substantive motions approved in this meeting. 

Call to Order: 
The Board of Trustees meeting convened at 7:00p.m. in the CLPOA conference room.  A roll call 
was taken as follows: 
Shannon Hastings: present, Tom Boyd: present, Bob McKinley: present, Ruth Sowers: present, 
Bill Laney: present, Gene Brundige: excused, John Foote, Sr.: present, Rick Ballard: present, 
Dan Blazer: present.  

Mike Hexamer (CLPOA Lake Manager) and Craig Smith were also present.   

Property Owner’s Time:   
Charlie Rinehart (lot 895) was present to discuss his recent boathouse construction.  He was 
concerned that he may have been treated differently.  The Board explained that recent 
interpretations of the rules have been used to determine whether variances need to be approved.  
In Mr. Rinehart’s case, the Board interpreted the rules consistent with other cases up to that point 
in time.  The Board admitted that they were so focused on not allowing the boathouse to extend 
into the water that they missed considering moving it over.   

Minutes:   
Bob McKinley made a motion to accept the May minutes.  Ruth Sowers seconded.  The Board 
approved the minutes.   

Patrol Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer) 
The Patrol report was accepted as submitted.   

Maintenance Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer)   
The Maintenance report was accepted as submitted.   

Office Report:  
(Presented by Mike Hexamer) 
The Office report was accepted as submitted.   

Treasurer’s Report 
(Presented by Ruth Sowers)   



The Treasurer’s report was accepted as submitted.  Ruth explained changes to rental income to 
reflect properties that are no longer rented.  Changes were also made to reflect docks that are not 
being rented.  Interest income has been declining and is short of budget. 

Manager’s Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer) 
Mike reported that the Access database should be up and running by mid-June. 

Mike attended the Ohio Lake Communities Association meeting.  One of the topics was Senate 
Bill 187 and how it may affect lake communities.  A brief is being prepared and will be 
distributed to OLCA members.   

The beach is finished except for a retaining mound to prevent runoff from the parking lot.   

Committees: 
• Beautification – John Foote reported that the committee needs to meet to see which projects 

are complete and which need to be completed.  The committee is considering bringing back 
the yard of the month competition.   

• Lake Drainage and Roads – nothing to report.   
• Publications and Public Relations – nothing to report.     
• Recreation – Bill Laney asked if anyone had suggestions for changes to the hog roast menu.  

The caterers are flexible with the number of meals and the count can be changed up to the 
Thursday before the event.  Mike will contact the ice cream vendor.   

• House and Office – nothing to report.   
• Land/Facility Use – nothing to report.   
• Choctaw Utilities – John Foote met with Jim Moran.  They have sand blasted and painted the 

water plant.  They discussed how to handle communications with the EPA and agreed to set 
up a file in the office.  The EPA is setting up a new online system to distribute testing data.  
The water company is set up to accept the data.  The testing labs need to be set up by July to 
distribute the data.   

• Sewer – Tom Boyd contacted the County Engineer and requested the policy for responding to 
service requests.   

• Long-range Planning – nothing to report.     
• Security – nothing to report.     
• Personnel – nothing to report.   

Old Business:   
The Land/Facility Use committee was asked to further investigate a new maintenance building 
and bring a recommendation to the Board.   

The Sewer Board has one 3-year term expiring and a new member needs to be seated.  The next 
3-term will expire in April 2011.  Both of these will need to be filled by a CLPOA property 



owner.   

Ruth updated the Board on creating reports in QuickBooks for aging accounts.   

The Board discussed the importance of communications with the EPA and keeping good records.  
A file has been established that will contain EPA documents and follow-up responses.  The 
House and Office committee will review and monitor this process.  John Foote is now a member 
of the Water Board and has requested copies of reports given during the quarterly meetings such 
as water test results and budget information.  The EPA performs an audit every three years.  An 
audit was recently performed and John said there are no issues that the CLPOA Board needs to 
be concerned about.  He added that several recommendations were itemized in the audit report.  
These recommendations mostly concerned equipment upgrades that were not necessary but 
would be nice to do.  The Board discussed how well the plant operates and how dependent it is 
on Jim Moran and his knowledge.  Concern was expressed that operations may be jeopardized if 
something were to happen to Jim.  John will ask for their emergency business continuity plan.   

New Business: 
The Board discussed Mr. Rinehart’s boathouse and how the issue was handled.  It was discussed 
whether a boathouse is considered a building.  According to the Restricted Covenants no 
building shall be erected within 50 feet of the waterline.  In the Constitution, a boathouse for 
purposes of the Restricted Covenants is not to be considered a building. For this reason a 
boathouse does not apply to the 10-foot easement.   

Ruth Sowers made a motion to adjourn.  Tom Boyd seconded the motion.  The meeting 
adjourned at 8:15 p.m. 

Minutes recorded by Craig Smith.


